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No. Date:

Corrigendum

'['endcr 
Ref-. No.:- RSRTC/ PUR / GM (SlP) /2022/03

I ender lD :- 2022_RSRTC-262207 -l
tentlcr I itle:- Clutch Components
t iBN:- R'l-(.2 I 22G1O800460

'l'lre last clate of subnrission of bid and opening date of technicalbidto be read as

bclou and gencral "lcrrns & condition e. t 'c.:-

As per } tneqler
I Bid subnrission end date ------------- -'---22.03.2022 at l7'00 Hrs'

I t)are ol.opening tll'Technical bid----------23.03.2022 at 10.00 Hrs.
-I'o 

be rcad as

I Rid subtrission end date -----29.03.2022 at 15.00 Hrs'

I DaLe o1'opening of l-echnical bid----------30-03.2022 at l0'00 Hrs'

As lrer bitl document section III lnstructions to bidder of bid documents clause 27 Bid

Securitv deposit sub clause (iv):
(iv) in.'gia Security may be given in the form of demand draft or bank guarantee [to be

conflrmecl b1, bankl, in specified format, and of a Scheduled Bank in India rvhich

shollcl be issLred by the Rajastlian based branch only and must be valid till at-least

llg dals liorn the iast date of bid submission. Bank guarantee issued from the branch

t.,i-a bapk 6perational in other than Rajasthan state, wilt not be acceptable. Also, it
prust be assurecl that the Bank guarantee must be issued from the Bank Account of
paft icipating [] idder onll'.

"I'o be re:td ts:
(ir,) I'he Ilicl Secgritl,r'na1,be given in the fbnn of clemand draft or bank guarantee [to be

ci,nllrrnccl tr1 bankl. in spccificd ltrrrlat. and o1'a Sclieduled Bank irr lndia which

slroLilr,l bc isir,rccl bi the Ra.jasthan basecl brarrch and the bank guarantee of fbtlowing

bapks u ill rtnly be acceptable in case issued l'rom other than Rajasthan based branch:

(a) PLrniab National Bank
(b) lndian Bank
(c) State Bank of lndia
(d) Central Bank of India
(e) ICICI Bank

Ilanl< Guarantee must be valid till at-leas1 120 da1's from the last date of bid

submission ancl it should be revocable/payable at Jaipur" Also, it must be assured that

the Balli gllarantee rnust be issued from the Bank Account of participating Bidder

onlr u,ho lirltrlls eligibilit,v criteria as per the bid documents.



As per bid document section VII General Terms and conditions of the contract ol'bid
documents clause 2 Performance Securitv sub clause (i):

(i) The Supplier/ Successful Bidder shall. rvithin flfteen (15) davs fionr thc issrrlrrcc r.-r'

LOI/ purchase order. provide interest liee perlbrrrarlce securitr ilt 5o'o ol'thc r,r'r.l*'
value ("Perfbrrnance Securitr'''.1 rvhich shall be ralid fbr 2l ( Iricntl (,'nc) nrirnLlr:

liom the date of l-OA/t-Ol/Purchase Order in the tonr ol zi dcrnancl clrali or l'ranl'

guarantee fto be confirmed by' bank]. in specified fornrat. ol'a SclredLrlcd llank in
lndia which should be issued b1,the Ra.jasthan based hranch onir. llank {uarairtc(
issued from the branch of a barrk operational in othcr than R.a.jastl.lan stale. tili not lre

acceptable. Also, it must be assured that the Bank guarantee nrLlst bc issLrcrJ ll'rrrtt llre

Bank Account of parlicipating Bidder only. The departrncnts ol'tlie state (iorcnlrcnt
and undertaking, corporation. autonomoLls bodies. registered societics. co-,,pcrutire
societies il,hich are owned or controlled or managed bl,tlre state (lovernmcnt arrd

underlaking of- the Central Government will be exempted fiorn deporitrrtg
Perfbrmance Security. However, Performance securit.v declaration shall be submittcd
by them.

To be read as:

O The Supplier/ Successfirl Bidder shall. rvithin fifteen (15) da,v-s fi'om thc issuance ol
LOI/ purchase order, provide interest fiee perfbrmance secLlriti at 59/u o1'tlrc oi.ricr

value ("Perfbrmance Securitl,") which shall be valid for 2l (lu,cntr' onc) nrortirs
fiom the date of LOA/LOI/Purchase Order in the forrn o[- a dernancl e]rall or bank
guarantee [to be confirmed by bank]. in specified fbrrrat. ol- a SchedLrlccl llanli in

India which should be issued by'the Ra-iasthan based branch and the bank -euarantcc of'
following banks 

"vill 
onll'be acceptablc in case issuccl tionr othcr llriur Rrrjrisliral

based branch:
(a) Punjab National Bank
(b) Indian Bank
(c) State Bank of India
(d) Central Bank of India
(e) ICICI Bank

Bank GLrarantee should be revocable/pay'able at .laipur. Also, it must be assLrrecl tlmt
the Bank guarantee must be issued I'rom the Bank Account of panicipating Bidcle r'

only who fulfllls eligibility'criteria as per the bid documents.'l'he departrnents ot-the
state Government and undertaking, corporation. aLltonomous bodies. rcgistcrcd
societies, co-operative societies which are orvned or controlled or rranagcd hy thc
state Governfllent and undefiaking of the Central Ciovernnrent riill bc cxcnrpteci 1r'orl

depositing Performance Security'. Holvever. Pcrfbrnrarncc sccuritr clcclaration slrall bc

submitted by tliern.

Following clauses are being added in section III Instructions to bidder of bid documents
after clause no,27 r.

28. Bid fee, Bid Processing fee and bid security deposit should be issued by the
participating bidder who fulfills eligibility criteria as per the bid documents.

29. The tender should be uploaded on the e-proc portal by the digital signature certificate
(DSC) of authorized signatory of the participating bidder who fulfilts eligibility
criteria as per the bid documents. In case the DSC is not 'mapped with the
participating bidder who fulfills eligibility criteria as per the bid
will be rejected during technical evaluation.

tender

anagcr'(S/l')


